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We're
ready for It in n. good many depait-ment- s.

Today we talk of Wash Goods. A
little early you think? Not a bit
of it. These loveliest of all textiles
come to us like the snow drops and"
eiocuses which push their way
thiouch the frost haidened ground
and ley snow, ussurlng us that
spring Is near at hand. Ttue, you
cannot wear them now, but then
befoie they'ie ready to make theie's
the choosing of styles, the fashion-
ing and making to do, and besides
this experienced buyeis know well
that an eaily selection means a
sure pick fioin the veiy cieam of
pet feet beauty.

ooooooooooooooooo
Se,

Tlisre's a Ctage
in all the wash goods for 1897, and
most of the old names have new
faces In which both the loom and
the artist's pencil have played Im-

portant paits. For Instance, one
could almost swear that the de-

signs In

Hew

Fracl rganolies

ft ere painted by hand, yet the woik
is most too pel feet for that, the
delicate tiaceries too clean cut, and
the coloilngs a little too uniformly
delicate for the continuous woik of
the biush or pencil. But you must
see these. Como and welcome.

ooooooooooooooooo
Tissue Erodes

Look like a blending of delicate
embroldetlng and exquisite color
tints on a. dainty material of tissu-

e-like weave. Set oils and floral
effects indicato the designs and the
tints, in patterns aie without num-
ber.

ooooooooooooooooo

Are a new weave suggestive of
Bourettes in effect. Floial and
Persian printings, give a tint on the
patterns.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

You've heard the name before,
but never have seen dimities like
these. "Why? A look will but an-
swer the question.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

JMego Stripes
'And floral effects come In a hun-

dred ways, and Include many de-
lightful surprises for lovers of
the truly artistic. Besides this,
they have the advantage of being
moderate in price.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

re sias
j The very name suggests vagaries

In ait, which blend and change in
Infinite variety. The display we
make fully beats out this Idea.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The weave shows a wavy, fish
net ground effect, w hlle the patterns
are as vailed In tones as the hues
of the rainbow.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

have also been opened up for the
season, As usual, our display is
the most complete In the city.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OLOB E
WAREHOUSE

STEEL WORKERS

ARE JUBILANT

Immense Orders Will Follow the Collapse

ol the Pool.

RAILS WILL BE MADE FOR $17 A TON

An Enormous l'roduction Is Ex-

pected, Which Will IHnko Ilusincss
Lively in "Other l)iroctions--Tli- o

Cambria Company Prepared to
right Cnrucgio-KoclmfeH- ur

at Pittsburg.

Johnstown, Pa , Feb. 11. And now it
Is about to dawn upon the thouands
of people heieabouts that it is a happy
tiling for Johnstown that the steel lall
pool has collapsed. What effect It
may have upon the Cambiia lion com
pany Is nobody's business, but the
stockholder. The Impoitnnt point Is
that Immense outers for steel mils are
being placed at $17 a ton, and what
the people want to know mound here
is wlieie does the Cambiia lion com-
pany stand? Can it meet the slump?
Will It make steel lalls for $17? Is It
able to fight with the Camegle-Rocka-fell- er

combine? Can It meet the cut
prices of the Illinois Steel company
and the other large lail manufnetur-ii- g

plants? These aie the all absoib-In- ?

questions.
"You may say." said General Man-

ager Chailes S. Price, of the Cambiia
lion company, to a United Associated
Presses leporter today, that the Cam-
biia lion company will take all the
steel i all orders It can possibly 1111 at
$17 a ton. If the pi ice goes lower we
will meet the llguies. The Cambiia
lion company will not quit the Held.
It is in the light and will stay in it to
the end."

Concerning the outlook for business,
Mr Pi ice expiesbed it as his comic-tlo- n

that from now on there will be an
enoi moils pioduction of steel lalls.
"This will mean," he said, and this is
the wondei fully good news evetybody
will lejoice to hear, "that business
will levive In every other diiection."

"Can you make steel tails for $17

at n piollt?" Mr. Pi Ice was asked
"No; but that win not matter to the

Cambria company. We will simply be
obliged to put a stop to expenditures
in some diiectlons to meet whatever
less there may be at the end of the
light. But as far as Johnstown is con-
cerned, it means business and pros-
perity."

"Will the price fall below $17?"
"I do not think so. Cyrus Elder,

solicitor for the Cambria Iron com-
pany, eldently legards the stoiy that
Cainegle and Roekafeller design to
contiol the steel tail market of the
world as wild newspaper talk. Con-
cerning the tepoited Cninegie-Roeka-fell-

combination to that end, Mi.
Elder said: "If Cainegle and Rocke-fell- er

have any such Idea In view, they
will find that this Is a eiy, very laige
world "

Mr. Eider did not know what effect
the drop in the pi ice of steel tails
would have on the Cambria company,
but he said he guessed that whatevei
happened the Cambiia company would
be able to do business at the old stand

Cambiia otilclals said today that it
was toollsh to listen to the talk that
Is going the rounds to the effect that
the Cainegle-Itockefell- er syndicate
would control the markets of the woild.
"We have one of the veiv finest and
best l all mills In the woild," said Gen-
eral Manager Price, "and w hen it comes
to that we are piepaied to make lalls
as cheap as any of them."

It was also brought out today In
talking with a gentleman closely con-
nected with the Cambiia company that
the only possible advantage the Carnegie-

-Rockefeller combination could,
have over the Cambiia company Is in
the matter of freights on oies ftom the
mines. And It was added that If It
should ever come to a "show down"
the Cambria company would find a way
to get its oies cheaper.

SITUATION AT PITTSBURG.
'Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 11. The situa-

tion in the steel rail business this
morning shows that the cut in prices
has icsolved Itself Into a bitter war for
supremacy. It is learned that the Car-
negie Steel company Is meeting all
competition of the Illinois company and
has instiucted Its lepresentatives in
Chicago to sell rails at $17 In Chicago,
or $14.25 in Pittsbuig. a lower tlguie
than has been quoted In any leports
printed.

When the pool went to pieces in the
Pittsburg meeting Monday an agiee-me- nt

Is said to have been made be-
tween the two big concerns operating
west of the mountains to maintain
pi ices, which were then fixed at $20
Pittsburg and $21 at Chicago, but each
firm was to go after any business that
it could obtain. President Gates, of
the Illinois Steel company, it Is alleged,
went diiect to Chicago, and within two
houis the wlies weie burdened with
Messages to all the railroads of the west
quoting tails at $18. The Cainegle
company at once !sued ordeis to theii
agents to meet all cuts that might be
made, and as a lesult today the Cai-
negle company at Chicago is selling
mils at $14.2o per ton, which with the
fi eight from Pittsburg added, makes
a i ate of $17 and the war It is said Is
to be to the bitter end.

Mr. Cainegle arrived In Pittsburg
last evening and held a conference with
the ofllclals of his company this moi g.

Mr. Carnegie was not accessible
to newspaper tepiesentatlves today,
but It Is understood he Is personally

the policy of the company In
the war now on,

ILLINOIS MILLS IN FULL BLAST.
Chicago, Feb. 11, All the mills of

the Illinois Steel company's woiks at
South Chicago started at full blast
yesterday for the fit st time In many
months. Nearly 3,000 men l etui tied to
woik. Wages all along the line were
cut from 10 to IB per cent.

The Bridgeport woiks, which em-
ploy about 2,G00 men, aio expected to
tesume woik with a i educed waso
scale similar to that of the South Chi-
cago plant.

ALL CARSON REJOICES.

Prominent Citi.cns Coiigrntiiliito
r.iuii Other on tliu liig Tight.

Cnison, Nov., Feb. 11. Dan Stuart,
the promoter of the fight, arrived this
morning and after a conference with

those Interested stated publicly that the
fight Ibetween (Coibett and' Fltzsim-mon- s

would take place In Cat sou. The
news spread over the town In a min-
ute and the men congratulated one an-
other on the good fortune of Carson In
getting the big mill. In nn Interview
witli a United Associated Pi esses

after having atinoiyieed the
location Stuait said: "In San Fran-
cisco I made ery satisfactory arrange-
ments with the ralliond people"

"Do you think Carson can accommo-
date so many visitors?"

"I have looked into the matter caie-full- y

in eeiy way and consider the fa-

cilities ample for accommodation and
tianspoi tntlon of the ciowd. The cli-

mate in this section is as beautiful as
any mortal could wish"

The site of the pavilion has not been
selected, but It Is thought it will be
Inside the city limits.

QUAY'S SON SUED FOR LIBEL

.llngoo Determined to Punish All Who
Made i'nlse Charges Against Him.
Plttsbuig, Feb 11, Having won

their libel suit against Alfred Keed,
publisliei, and W J. Christy, political
repoiler, of the Commeiolal Gazette,
In which tliev weie chaiged with sell-I- n

out to Hauna In the cam ass. that
In the nomination of Major y,

State Senator "Chi Is" L. Magee
and William Finn have begun a suit
for libel against Rlclmid 15. Quay, son
of Senntor M. S. Quav, Mr. Reed hav-
ing testitled that the Infoimatlon pub-
lished in the Commercial Gazette was
furnished by him. Suits In the same
connection have also been begun
against the Leader and the Press. The
suit against the Leader is based on nn
edltoiial, It is said, which the paper
printed ns comment on the Garotte's
publication. It is expected that H. li.
Quay will be piosecuted under the libel
law and under the law against fur-
nishing falso Infoimatlon to a news-
paper.

The News, Mr Magee's evening pa-

per, says "ThN course was decided
upon by the plaintiffs In the suits af-
ter hearing the evidence and the ver-
dict in the criminal suit against the
publisher of the Commercial Gazette,
and a couple of his employes. It was
then cleailj bi ought out that enemies
of the ulalntlffs were allowed to use
the columns of at least one of the pa-
pers to defame them, w ithout uny ques
tions being asked as to the tiuth or
falsity of the charges. These suits aie
to be followed by a criminal infoima-
tlon against Richaid R. Quay, who ed

the libelous infoimatlon in nt
least one case. That is to be enteted
totnoiiow."

OPPOSE THEATER TRUST.

Actors html to lie About to Unite to
Stop Its Operations.

Kansas City, Mo , Feb. 11 The
Times is authoiitj for the statement
that theie Is rebellion in theatrical eli
des againbt the "theater
trust," or combine, which was organ-
ized seveial months since by Al Hay-ma- n,

Rich & Harris, Klaw & Erlanger,
Nixon & Ziinmoiman and others, which
control play houses In San Fiancisco,
Denver, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, New-Yor-

and several other cities
Accoiding to the latest story, Nat

Goodwin, aided by othei equally pi emi-
nent actois, hab undei taken to oigan-lz- e

tlie piotesslon In a ciusade against
the syndicate next season. Fanny
Davenpoit, Francis Wilson, Flank
Daniels, the Llllputlans and Whitney's
"Bilan lioru company are among
those mentioned in the pioposed

ALASKA GOLD-FIELD-

News ol' New Disco cries IJrnwing
Crowds oiTortiinc-Scokcr- s.

Seattle, Wash., Feb 11 Once again
miners and foitune seekois aie getting
leady to enter the gold legions of
Alaska. The news biought down yes-teid-

by a party of men who made
the dangeious journey out fiom the
Upper Yukon, of a new discovery and
a matvelous one, on Klondike Cieek,
has touched the match to the excite-
ment

Boats leaving tor the north are al-

ready canylng passengers who aie
anxious to get as near the gold dls-tilc- ts

as eaily as possible, and by
March It Is expected that the lush will
begin greater than eer.

Curious Disease Puling Doctors.
City of Mexico, I'eb. 11. A cuilous dis-

ease, which lias gieutly puzzled the doc-

tors has bioken out in Pueblo and Oaxn-c- i,

is called la mallna, and the patients
omlt blo'od and almost Immediately suc-

cumb But few caes have oecuned The
dlseato Is a complete novelt, supposed
to be of ISiazlllan oiigln.

Sentenced for I Int? Sailors.
Winchester, Bug , Teh. 11 At the Win-

chester Abtlzes lieie today two Nova'Seo- -

tlans Piayer and Amos, mates or the
British ship George T Hay. weie sen-tuie-

lespectively to six and two months'
Imprisonment foi brutally ill-- ti eating and
wounding two sailors, Lamon and Dove,
who Joined the vessel at Mobile, Ala.

dorms foi Culm.
Madrid, Feb 11 Prime Minister Cano-va- s

D. Castello has Issued a statement In
which he say 3 It will not bj Incompatible
to apply the reforms In Cuba whllo Gen-

eral Weyioi Is in eonimund theie, but
he adds the moment to (.fleet the refoims
has not u i rived.

I.rovv Witness Missing.
Chicago, Feb. 11 William T. Jubb, own-

er of the United States Sugar Refinery nt
Wuukegan, III, has dlaappeuud. A sub-
poena was Issued foi him by the Lexow
committee, which wished him to explain
why ho had closed his Biigai telluoiy and
staieh woiks

."Hr. Wilson's New I'ositinn.
Lexington, Ky , Feb. 11 The board of

trustees of Washington and Ieo univer-
sity met hero today and unanimously
elected Postmaster Geneial William L.
Wilson, president of the unlveisity. He
will enter upon the duties as president
July 1.

Dopmv Suceeils Itobortn.
New York, Feb. 11. Chauncey M Depew

was today unanimously elected chairman
of the board of control of the Joint Traf-
fic Association to succeed the late George
B, Roberts.

. . 0

Allen 1'iiullii' Itnllwnv Resolution.
Washington, Feb. 11. The Allen Paclllc

Railway itsolutlon went over until Mop-da- y

next In tho senate today, on request,
of Mr. Thurstor- -

PORTE SEEKS AID

FROM THE POWERS

Alarmed at the Warlike Attitude of

Greece.

PROTEST OF ASSIM BEY UNHEEDED

The Powers llnvo liccn Notified Tluit
!rccce Cannot lloinaiii n Spectator

to Invents Which Arc Taking Place
in Cretc--Scco- nd 'Torpedo 1'lotilla
Will He Scut.

P
Athens, Feb. 11. The government

has foimulated a notlllcatlon to the
poweis setting forth that Greece can-
not i cumin a more spectator of the
events which are taking place In Crete,
and that the ties of race and religion
compel her to Intervene In behalf of
the oppressed and outiaged Clulstlans
In that island.

In the chamber of deputies last even-
ing Premier Delynnnls said that either
the poite would be pieented by the
poweis ftom sending reinforcements to
Crete, or would persist In sending them
theie. In elthei case, the premier d,

the Greek government had de-

cided to take action piomptly and de-

cisively When Crete demanded a
union with the mother countiy, he said,
Gieece would not temain indifferent.

At the conclusion of the remaiks of
M. Delynnnls, the leader of the oppo-

sition assured the premier that the
government would hae the heartiest
support of the opposition, which as-

sail ance evoked piolonged cheers.
The Cretan committee here are mak-

ing piepaiatlons on a large scale to
land men and munitions of war upon
the shores of Crete, and the first In-

stalment of COO men embarked and
sailed last evening.

Advices received here from Crete
say that a fight occuned at Kastelll,
In the piovlnce of Kissamo, yesterday,
In which thirty Clulstlans and 100 Mos-

lems were killed.
CiowdB continue to sunound the pal-

ace cheeilng the king In commendation
of ids majesty's action in sending wai-bhl-

to Ciete.
Assim Bey. the Turkish minister, to

day visited the foieign office, and, act-

ing under Instiuctlons from ills gov-

ernment, made a piotest again t the
dispatch of the Gteek torpedo flotilla to
to Ciete. Assim Bey was treated with
the utmost couitesy, and was informed,
so far as diplomacy allowed, of the at-

titude of Gieece on the Cretan ques-

tion. His protest, however, was, so far
as known, productive of no result.
The Gieek government will not recall
the llotllla and fuithermoie, a sec-

ond flotilla will shortly start for Crete.
The ttoubles In the Island have caused

many of the residents to flee to Gieece
for safety Since the outbreak began
fully 8,000 Cret-m- s have arrived at the
Piraeus. As in the case of'the previous
exodus from Crete many of the tefugees
aie unable to cate for themselves, and
the government will be compelled to
extend aid to them.

THE PORTE SOLICITS AID.
Constantinople, Feb. 11. The Porte

has communicated by telegiaph with
the poweis asking their suppoit In the
effoits of Tin key to lestoie older In
Ciete, and the umbassadois are con-fenl-

upon the question of exeiting
conceited piessure upon Greece to com-
pel the recall or the Greek ileet fiom
Cietan waters.

London, Feb. 11. The Gazette com-
menting upon the Cietan situation says
theie is abundant foundation for the
beflef that the sending of aGif-e- flotilla
to Ciete Is looked upon bv the British
government as a matter so setious as
to tin eaten consequences of the gieat-es- t

import
In view of the fact that the action

of Gieece was entiiely Independent and
taken without conveying the slightest
notion of her Intention to the poweis,
the Gazette says, Lord Salisbury may
be relied upon to take piompt and de-

cisive measuies to neutiallze Its effect.

SPENCER AND AUBREY GUILTY.

rheir Hail Hits Hoen forfeited and n
Cnpin Issued.

Wllkes-Baii- o, Pa Feb. 11. The case
against the PhoenU Contract com-
pany, chaiged with conspltacy to d,

was irlven to the jury this af-

ternoon. A verdict of guilty was re-

turned The defendants. A, L Spen-
cer and Thomas Aubiey, weie not
piesent when called

Their ball was forfeited and a capias
Issued lequltlng the sheriff to bilng
them befoie the court on Satuiday
next for sentence.

General II W Palmer,
one of the counsel for the defense, this
atteinoon filed a motion for a new
tt.nl. and, It Is believed, will be

on Saturday next. It Is undei-stoo- d

that suits against the New Yoik
membeis of the Phoenix Contract com-
pany aie to be Instituted In that city
at once.

MRS CRAVEN WANTS A PISTOL.

Alleged Full Widow Mil I'enr of n
Murderous AltncK.

San rianclsco, Teb. 11 Mis, Nettle
Craven, who nlleges that ,she is the
continct widow of James
G. Fair, complained at police head- -

quattets yesterday that she is being
lianassed by pilvnte detectives anil
that she Is in constant fear of a nnti-deio-

attack upon her,
She asked pel mission to cany a pis-

tol, but the police commlssloneis de-

clined to giant the lequest.

McKiulc) Citi.cns' Candidate.
Hanlaburg, Pa., Feb 11 Judge Simon-to- n

today granted a wilt of mandamus re.
quiring the secretaiy of the common-vwalt- h

to ceitlfv the name of Joseph F.
Svvopo to tho county commlsMoneis of
Philadelphia as the MeKlnley Citizens'
candidate for the legisiaiuio in me t

Philadelphia dlutilct.

Will Join the Siiundrou.
Washington, Tcb. 11. Two moio vessels

are ordeied to Join Admiral Bunco's squa-dio- n

off Charleston, tho armored coast
defense ship Puiltan, which Is leady to
ball at once, and the Terror, which will
follow In a few days

Troy Mini llrenl.s His Nock.
- Troy, Teh. 11, Edmund Feckover fell
downstulis at his home, No. bit Rlvei
stieet, this mojnlng, and broke his neck.
lie died instantly.

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

JOHN ARBUCKLE,
Who Fixes the Price of a Cup of Coffee.

New York, Feb. 11. John Arbuckle has
become one of the most Intel eating men
In America ilnee It was discovered that It
is he who tells the people what pi Ice they
must pay foi their coffee Mr Arbuckle's
name la anciently associated with coftee,
and, now thut people know that It la ho
who fixes the price of Rio, Jaa and
Mocha, he has become almost of as much
concern as Mr. Haemeer, who tell peo-
ple what thej must paj for the sugar that
sweetens the morning cup Mr. Aibutklo
wab ery eiger to testlf befoie the in
estlgatlng committee, and his stoi of

the iniquities of the Haemtus was a
motive to tears until the committee found
out that Mr. Aibutklc himself was mak-
ing a protlt of 100 per cent, on his own
business. Senator Loxow brought out this
Interesting fact In his examination of

AIR. Al'KINLEY'S VISITORS.

Oflice Seekers Continue to Flock to
Cnnton.

Canton, O., Feb 11. Major MeKlnley
shook hands with four score or moie
otllce seekers today and found time to
dictate a number of letteis and to talk
t,o an old friend or two.

"W. H. Elliot, a newspaper man from
New Castle, Ind., who was foimeily
in the navy an is a graduate of the
United States Naval ttcademy, called
to piesent his application for the posi-
tion of assistant secretary of the navy.
Mr. Elliot is endorsed by many pioml-ne- nt

men of his own and other states.
The president-elec- t gave hint a caieful
heating and requested him to confer
with nor. Joint D. Long, of
Massachusetts, about the matter, which
seems to prove conclushely, that, as
these dispatches have announced, Mr.
Long has been definitely settled upon
for the position of secietary of the
navy. It was also learned by Mr. 1-

liot that Theodoie Roosevelt Is a can-
didate for the position of assistant sec-

retaiy ot the navy and that no piom-ise- s

have been made to him.
General Andrew Illckenlooper, of Cln-clnn-

was a caller this evening lie Is
of opinion that a friendly confeience
among those concerned will piactically
settle the question of Mr. Shei man's
successor in the senate of the United
States.

Miss Cleveland Baptised.
Washington, Feb 11, Mai Ion, the

youngest daughter of PiesUlcnt and Mis
Cleveland, was ehilstencd at the white
house this afternoon The ceremony was
perfoimed by Rev. Dr. Sunderland, who
peifouned the mauluge ceiemony foi trie
parents. The piesldeut held little .Mai Ion
in his arms and giouped about were Mis
Cleveland, the wives of the cabinet

Mr and Mr. Richaid Watson Gli-

der, of New York, and Mis. Thurbci
Mailou was ono year old last July.

Steamship Anivnls.
New York. Feb. 11 Arrived: Havel,

from Bremen and Southampton; Germa-
nic, fiom Liverpool. Sailed: Weimar, for
Hremen. Anlved ouf Trave, off South-
ampton, Hekla, at Copenhagen (Feb 10)

Sailed for New Voile Spree, fiom South-
ampton, Ems, fiom Genoa; Adilatlc, fiom
Queenstovvn

Fourth Class 1'ostniitsterH.
Washington, Feb 11 Gen-

eral Wilton stated this evening that the
president has nevei considered tho subject
of extending the civil berv Ice system to

embtare fourth class postmasteis. Thelb
of this classare over W.000 postmasteis

who will he subject to appointment after
Match 1 next.

Cur Kniil to He Perfectly Well.
London, Feb 11. V dispatch to the

Times fiom St. Petcisbiug ays that theie
Is absolutely no foundation for tho absuul
stories legardlng tho Czai's health. Tho
Czar Is perfectly well, and does not slitter
from melancholia oi any other ailment.
On the conti.uy, he Is in the best of health
and spirits

THE NKWS THIS MOHNlNti.

Weather Indications Today:

Snow; Slightly Warmer.

1 Steel Rail Men Aio Jubll int.
The Turks Look to the Poweis for Aid.
Senate Dlsciibses the Arbitration

Tieaty.
2 Sample of tho Lax Ruslness Methods of

Congress,.
Financial and Commorelal.

3 (Local) White Cap Case Is on Tilal.
How Shall the City Repair Its Asphalt

StieetH?
Manner of Acquiring Public Streets.

4 Editorial.
State Leglslatlvo Gossip.

5 (Local) Rallioads Taking Advantage
or the Drop In Steel Ralls.

Mayor Ualley Looks Over the Proposed
South Side Sewer District.

0 (Story) "My Comrado Thompbon"
(Concluded).

7 West Side New s and Gossip.
Buouruan .Happenings.

i 8 Up and Down tho Valle

James N. JarIe, a member of the Ar-
buckle & Co. firm. Mr. Jaivle told how
the stock of the Woolson Spice company
was woith $1,500 a share on a par value of
$100, and that (he profits of the company
annually weie tqual to the oilglnal capital
stotk Then It leaked out that for years
this company had been reaping this

piollt until most of the stock
was lepently puichdhed by the Havemey-ei- s

Mi. Jailo said that tho bugar trust
was lobing $1,000 a day with the Woolson
plant just beiuiife it was tiying to drle
the poor Arhuckles out of the sugar busi-
ness. Tho public has one consolation, how-
ever. Mi. Arbuckle doesn't fix the price
of gieen coffee, and If anyone does not
wish to contribute to the 100 per cent, pro-l- it

of the combine he can buy his coffee
green and roast it In his own oven.

ARBITRATION TALK.

Senator Sherman Is Beginning to Show
Some UncasIness"Spaeches of

Alorgan and Tnrpie.

Washington, Feb. 11. Senator Sher-
man, who Is In charge of the general
tieaty of arbltintion with Gieat Bri-
tain now under seciot discussion In
the senate, Is beginning to show some
uneasiness. Just befoie the adjourn-
ment this afternoon he notified the
senate that It was time an agreement
was leached, when the final vote
should be taken. Mr. Sherman asked
if unanimous consent could not be had
for some day next week Mr. Moigan,
the most peislstent opponent of the
tieaty, demurred A colloquy fol-
lowed between those two senatois,
with others occasionally putting In a
woui, In which It was apparent that
Mr. Sherman would be unable to

any kind ot an agreement, and
lie theiefoie gave up the effort

with next week Mr. Sherman
will repeat his lequest ftom day to day
and Insist that action be taken befoie
that week Is over.

Rut two speeches were made on the
tieaty today, Mt. Tuiple, of Indiana,
whose position bus hltheito not been
known by his associates, came out
stiongly foi the convention as nego-
tiated and took the ground that the
amendments of the committee weie
wholly unnecessaiy and tended but
to confuse the public and encumber
the Instiument itself. The Indiana
senator then pioceeded to pay his

to Senator Moigun and leply to
the speech that senatoi made on Tues-
day, when he udvocated the abiogatlon
of the Clayton-Iiulw- er tieaty. He
pooh poohed the Idea that Great Hil-tnl- n

had set a trap for the United
States, as Mr Moigan hud contended,
and dt nieil that we were about to en-
ter Into that tiap. He had no feat
of any seciet pitfalls In this treaty,
but nsbeited that it was a plain,
stialghtfoivvaid effott on the pait of
two gieat "nations; speaking the same
tongue to enter into an agreement to
settle their disputes without lecouise
to war.

Mr Moigan i oiled to Mr Tuiple,
but when the senate ndj ilirned he had
not concluded He went ovei much of
the giouud that he had previously
coveted anil gave notice of nn amend-
ment which he would offei to the effect
that nil ntatteis Intended to be sub-
mitted foi aibitiatlon under this treaty
shall be submlttPd after the manner
now lequired by the constitution for
the ratification of new tieatles.

Tills means that eveiy question shall
be submitted by the piesldent of the
feenute toi Its nppioval betore Its sub-
mission to the tilbunal of aibitiatlon.

WHOLESALE AVJRDER.

Eighteen Unfit Hi ill W ive. Admit.is-(0- 1

Poison to Their Husbands,
Vienna, Feb 11 A story of whole-

sale muider lenehes here from a small
village in Hungary. It appears that
there weie a laige number of unfulth-fu- l

wives In the village who wete
of lidding themselves of their

husbands In onler that they might the
moie easily cairy on theli lalsons with
their loveis.

Eighteen of them procuied poison,
which they adnilnlsteied to their hus-
bands, with fatal results. The mui-de- rs

have caused the gieatest excite-
ment among tho peasants, to which
class the women and their victims be-

longed.
--

Split on Wool Si'lii'dllll'S.
Washington, Fob, ll. Tho National

Wool Uiovveis' association and tho Na-
tional Association of Wool Munufactuieis
havo tpllt on the wool schedule that each
favors. The conference has been In ses-

sion heio almost continuously during the
past two days behind closed doors,

effort was mado to leach an
iiBieement as to iate-- of duty on wool,
which might be recommended to the house
w ays and means committee.
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We have mow on ex-

hibition a Magnificent
New Stock of

SpriIlg,
Dress Goods

Your peisonal Inspection of which
la cordially invited. ,

It comprises many ex-

clusive novelties in French
and German All-Wo- ol

and Silk and Wool
Fabrics. Also,

Csiieyas Vfipreaix,

?

Serges,

Covert dolls,
Brap ie Etes,

Eta, Etc
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RUNNING DOWN A TRAIN ROBBER.

A Carload of Fresh Horses Sent to
tin1 l'ursueis.

Kingman, Aiiz, Feb. 11 Tho posse
In putsult of the train lobber Is com-
pletely worn. out. The man hunters
followed the trail thiouch two teet of
snow, and eaily yestetdoy morning
closed in on the fugitive about foity
miles tiotth of the railroad. The latter
was pressed so closely that he aban-
doned one of his noises and took to the
woods. Seveial shots weie exchanged,
but no one was injuied.

Sheilff Cnmeion, ot Coconino county,
has a car load of flesh hotses this
moinlng to take up the tiall, and be-

foie nli'ht It Is thought the man will
be sui rounded.

BRIDQETON WHITE CAPS.

Porco Charles Lee to I.cnvo Town
Attired Only in .Night Clothing.

Riidgeton, N. J, Feb. 11. "White
Caps" visited the house of Mis. Newton
Chester, a white woman living at Poit
Non Is, last night, and oideted het par-nmo-

Chailes Lee, eoloied, to leave
the dwelling. Lee jumped fiom a win-
dow and i an to a swamp followed by
the "white caps" He was attired only
In nlBht clothing. Tho gang capttued
hint and, putting a lope uiound his
neck, threw it over the limb of a tiee.
Lee begged for his life nnd ptomised
to leave town. Tho mob then teleased
the negro and started hlni off, firing
their levolvers after him as he tan.

Coroner "Sluivcit" tho Fees.
Mt. Holly. N. J , Feb. 11. A commltteo

was appointed by the Iluillngtou county
boaid of fieeholders today to Investigatu
chargts that ono of tho coronets had col-

lected fees fiom tho county treasurer
money for tho fees of constables, etc , and
thou compelled these officials to submit to
a shave ot 20 per cent, on their bills.

The IloruUl's W'eutlior Forecast.
Now Yoik. Feb 12 In tho Middle States

today, tho weithei will bo cloudy, grow-
ing stoiiny, with snow, m.uly stationary,
followed by Using tempeiatuie nnd fresh
to brisk jioitheily to noi theasterly winds,
becoming dangerous on tho coabts with
fog, tho snow tinning to rain In tho south-
ern and southwestern parts of this sec-
tion. On Saturday, cloudy und stormy
weather will picvull, with snow or rain,
slightly higher temperature and brisk
custody winds, becoming variable, fob
lowed by clearing by the afternoon.


